
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Miss Garberich Hostess
to H. E. B. Club Members
Members of the H. E. B. Club j

spent a delightful evening at the i
home of Miss Clara Gerberich, ' 110
Twenty-ninth street, Penbrook.

a season of knitting for the
soldiers games and music en-
joyed with refreshments folowing.
In attendance were the Misses Ruth
Hocker, Mabel Kramer, Kathryn
Helnly, Sara Oarverlch, Gladys
Hocker, Martha Miller, Ruth Curry,
Mary Hoofnagle, Mabel Bobb, 1
Martha Trullinger, Ora Kline, Kath-i
ryn Nissley, Aletha Wilson, Blanche
Heckert anfl Clara Garberich.

Academy Christmas Dance
Held Tomorrow Evening

The Harrisburg Academy is hold- j
ing its annual Christmas dance to-

il.orrow evening in the Civic Club. 1
with the Steelton High School orches-
tra playing and Rutherford catering.,
This will bo the largest and llnest
event of the kind ever attempted by I
the Academy. The patronesses will'
be Mrs. Arthur K. Brown, Mrs. R. O.
Omwake, Mrs. Gordon J. Piatt. Mrs. j
I'nrker Geistwhite, Mrs. Frederick
Morgentbaler, Mrs. \\ n. McCalel' j
and Mrs. Howard Bingainan.

The committee of arrangements in- j
eludes John Lescure, chairman; Wil- j
liam Pritcliard, Francis Frances, Fred !
Stone, Theodore Morgentbaler Jr.,
Lester Shaetfer, Parker Geistwhite, 1
William. MeCaleb Jr. and Gordon
Piatt.

SUSQI"i:i!WXOCK GIRLS
DINE TROOP U BOY SCOUTS

This evening the Susquehannock
Camp Fire Girls will give an in-
formal dinner to the Boy Scouts,
Troop No. t>. Covers will be laid for
seventy-five. Prior to the dinner the
Boy Scouts will give an entertain-1
ment in the social rooms of Olivet
Presbyterian Church, of Boy Scout i
activities.

MOORHEAD CO.'S
DANCE AND TREE

Service For Others Society of

Organization Helping Many
at Holiday Time

The annual Chi>istVnas tree dance
jand entertainment by the Moorhead
Knitting Company to the three hun-
dred and fifty employes and their
f Biends, was held last evening in the
recreation rooms, Cameron and Wal-
nut streets. The rooms were beauti-

j fully decorated with Christmas trees
and greens in keeping with the sea-
son. One of the special features was

' the presenting of a gift to every efn-
! ploye.

This evening the employes of the
Moorhead Knitting Company will
entertain seventy-tive of the ehil-|
dren of the Industrial Home. The
employes have contributed liberally

to this cause and are very enthu-
siastic, as they are trying to give

! Christmas cheer to these orphan
: children. A fine program especially
interesting has been arranged for
the children and special trolley cars
have been provided for their trans-

portation.

Miss Genevieve Houser went to
Philadelphia this morning for a few
davs' stay among relatives.

Mrs. Brine, of 1512 Swatara street,!
was hostess last evening to Mrs. J. K. |
Robinson's Sunday school class of:
the Derry Street United Brethren\
Church.

Harold Gaines, and daughter. Miss !
(Elizabeth Gaines, of Pittsburgh, are,
stopping for a while with their rela-!

I tives, Mr. and Mrs. Luman Jones on
the way home from New York.

J U. of P. Student Enlists;
| Located With Company A

RALPH EVANS.

Among the loyal and stauncli-
hearted youths to rally at their
country's call for men is Ralph

ijEyans. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
I Evans, of 1714 Market street.

Mr. Evans enlisted in military
I service the beginning of December
i and a few days ago was notified

': by the Section Motor Equipment of
[ the Carriage Division Department at

i Washington, D. C? to report for sfrv-
| ice with the Detachment Army Ord-
i nance base depot in France, at the

J barracks of the Rock Island arsenal,
| Rock Island. 111. He is attached to
i Company A of the Ordnance Depart-
ment there, as a lirst class ine-

! chanic.
| Private Evans prior to his recent
enlistment was a member of the

jsophomore class of the University of
. Pennsylvania where he was pursuing

I a course of study in the Wharton
i School of Accounts and Finance. lie

is a graduate of the Technical High
[ school, 1915 class, and a member of
, the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity of
' the University of Pennsylvania.,
I John Peck, of Hummelstown, a
classmate of Mr. Evans, enlisted at

j the same time and has also been as-
! signed to Company A. of the Ord-
i nance Corps, stationed nt Rock
Island.

1 Live Xmas Trees
S The popular Evergreens in tubs; stand 3-5 feet high and
| growing in a substantial tub. Xo bother to set up in the
5 home and they decorate most beautifully.

| l ive trees, 3 ft. - 4 ft *- eacli

| l.lve trees, 4 ft. - 5 ft $3 eacli

* l.itrjser trees for porch and vestiblue decor-
-2 ation. Will last all winter .... *3?*10 each

1 I. Vl'ftEl. IIOPIXG, fine for over the front
2 entrance or interior decoration or on the
< cemetery lot 13 11,.

5 tloxwood Halts, something new #1? ?S-

! The Berryhill
£ Locust Street, at Second
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Xmas Flowers
Poinsettias ?per doz. . .

. $2.00 to $ 8.00
Roses ?per doz '. $1.50 to SIO.OO
Snap Dragon?per doz. . . $3.00 and $4.00

| Carnations?per doz $2.00
| Narcissus, white or Yellow?per doz. $2.00
g Orchid Sweet Peas ?per bunch .... SI.OO

Sweet Violets?per bunch SI.OO
I Potted Plants ?each 25c to $5.00

jKeeney's, sio n. 3rd

I "My Mother wants
1 a Yictrola!"

, Santa: "Well, my

U* L 1 kig man, the Victrolas
|| vlLllUluo are going mighty fast,

S2O to S4OO but y°ur mother can
still get the one she

convenient wants if you hurry up
and take her around
to my helpers?

C.AV. .Tnci

IBir'iSßiJt' J) \u25a0*"** Haw
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Blessing-Rudy Wedding
Quiet Morning Event

Hiss Alverda Pauline Blessing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion B.Blessing, 1942 North Cameron street,
and Fred R. Rudy, son ot' Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rudy, 630 Kelker
street, were quietly married at the
parsonage of the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church, Tuesday morning, De-
cember 18, at 5.4."> o'clock, with "the
Hew Edwin A. Pyles, officiating.

The bride who was attended by
Miss Maude Hoster as maid-of-hon-
or, wore a suit of taupe with
hat and furs to harmonize and a cor-
sage bouquet of violets and sweet
heart roses. (Jeorge Blessing, a broth-
er of the bride, was best man. The
bride was graduated from the Cen-
tral High school, 1917. and Mr. Rudy
is in the service of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. After an eastern trip
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy will reside in
their newly furnished home, 1505
North Twelfth street, this city.

Miss Alice Brackbill
Bride of Aviator Vace

A touch of more than usual ro-
mance is woven in the story of the
marriage of Miss Alyce Katherine
Brackbill and Aviator Robert Merle
Mace, last evening at the manse of
the Stvvens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, Thirteenth and
Vernon streets, by the Rev. Dr. Clay-
ton Albert Smucker. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Charles H. Brack-
bill, 1818 Boas street, and Mr. Mace
was one of the first young men to
enlist in his country's services from
Harrisburg. Last April he was sent
to Hazel Hurst Flying Field, Bong
Island, N. Y., and eaily in June had
a narrow escape with his life while
tlving at an altitude of 2,500 feet.
He is recognized as a daring aviator
and has already won high honor in
this line of war service. He returns
to-day for Long Island. Mrs. Mace
will be at home at 1818 Boas street.

Miss Jane Hastings Hickok, a stu-
dent at the Westover school. Middle-
bury, Conn., returned home to-day
to spend the Christmas holiday va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, of 119 State
street.

Mrs. E. 'L. Johnson, of 113 Lo-
cust street, is visiting relatives in
Cleveland, Ohio, during the holiday
season.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Drake, of 1224
North Third street, have gone to
Hamilton, Canada, for a holiday visit
with their daughter, Mrs. George
O'Neill.

Lieutenant F. Boas Sites, son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Frank C. Sites.
1008 North Sixth street, has returned j
to Fort Oglethorpe after a two weeks j
furlough with his parents.
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Last Four Days
Of Our 14th Annual

Optical Sale
Endlne Monday Evening,
December 24tb, U l, >l. i

Ollt TWO BIG SPECIALS

We will fit you with a pair of
Spectneles, or Nose (ilnmira with
rims around, first quality spher-
ical lenses for either far ornrnr SI.OO

f A pair of Nose tilasiica in aw y

frold tilled /Inner pleee mount-* '
In* Biiaranteed. Kitted with \

I quality spherical lenses for , l
either far or near, Including '

chain, an eye Klann cleaner and
" c""e #3.00

Eye* Examined Free
Xo Drops I'scd

Two Testing Hooins
Two Eye Specialists

Rubin & Rubin
Jlarrlabtirg's I.ending Eyesight

Specialists

320 Market St. "Over Hub"
Open Evening;*

Ilell Phone UO2O-W

> <

PERSONAL AND
CHRISTMAS MUSIC

ON THE PROGRAM
Wednesday Club Gives Con-

cert in Market Square
Church This Morning

An atmosphere of restful quiet sur-
rounded the listeners to the Christ-
mas concert given by the Wednesday

Club in the Market Square Presby-
terian Church this morning. Before
a contfortably-tllled auditorium the
city's best artists brought the spirit
of Christmas and the Christ Child's
birth. . Songs and compositions re-
tlecting the majestic solemnity of
this gift-giving time, composed the
excellent program. Women who came
in wearing th 6 worried, world-
weary look were caught up in
the Influence of peace and solem-
nity, and the frowns were erased
from their brows by tlie sweet, sim-
ple old melodies mothers sang to

them years ago. Little children sat,
wide-eyed, listening to the music,

and one little tot cried outl at the
close of "Silent Night," "It's so
pitty."

Dr. John C. Reed violinist, who as-
sisted the local artists, played with
Miss Vaughn, harpist, and Mrs.
Henry, organist. Franck's beautiful
"

OI Most Holy." Mrs. .Sanders, in
"Bethlehem," showed again her con-
summate artistry in singing:. Mrs.
Hull's simplicity of style in "Away In
a Manger" was a pleasing feature.
"Tryste Noel," by Mrs. Decevee, Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Keeves and Miss Sea-
man, was a beautiful song in which
tlie voices blended in almost perfect
harmony, and Miss Corbett's flute-
like notes in the "Christmas Carol of
the Birds" were exquisite. Variations
for the organ on "Silent Night, Holj'
Night," played by Mrs. Rhodes, was
a Christmas composition dear to tho
hearts of all. Dying away in the
\u25a0distance until it seemed but a mere
whisper, and swelling into full ma-
jestic sweetness, and up to a climax,

"Stille Nacht" touched the souls of
all hearers.

The program included "The Boar's
Head Carol," Wynkyn de Wordo
(1521); "Christmas Once Is Christmas
Still," Ralph Ivirder; "Bethlehem,"
Mrs. Sanders; "O Lord Most Holy,"
Dr. Reed, Miss Vaughn and Mrs.
Henry, "Song of the Chimes," Mrs.
Decevee; "Christmas," Mrs. Henry;
"No Cradle Was There and No Fire,"
"Away in a Manger," Martin; "O'er
the Cradle of a King" (Old Breton),
Mrs, Hull; "Tryste Noel"; "Variations
on 'Holy Night'" (Harker), Mrs.
Rhodes; "Christmas Carol of the
Birds" (Chaminade)), Miss Corbett;

"Cantique de Noel" (
Miss Vaughn; "The Virgin's Lullaby"
(Buck), Mrs. Bressler; "Naught Is So
Sweet," Michel Eymieu (178.1); "All
My Heart This Night Rejoices" ((low]
Wednesday Club Chorus.

Cocalico Girls Assist
Special School Pupils

The Cocalico Camp Fire Girls,
Miss Dora W. Coe, guardian, and
members of Miss Coc's Sunday

school class of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will give a little gift and
stockings tilled with candy, nuts,

fruit and other goodies to the pu-
pils of the special schools of the
Shimmell, Downey and Hamilton
buiWings. Fifty-four youngsters will
be made happy in this way.

The Camp Fire Girls are; ICath-
erine Wharton, Katherine Watt, Paul-
ine Long, Virginia Downes, Elizabeth
Howard, Peg&y Good, Charlotte
Grove, Frances Grove, Mildred
Shupp, Mildred Buchanan. Mary
Rodney, Hazel Collier, Bernice Wil-
liams, Sara Hoke and Eleanor
Clark.

'

t
The members of the Sunday

school class include: Nancy Whar-
ton, Xancy Keffer, Florence Watt,
Janet Aikman, Janet Jessup. Jean
Snyder, Jean Knight, Lee Glennon,
Marian Kitchen, Evelyn Wood find
Kathleen Coover. ?

Junior Aids Hold Meeting
to Arrange Committees

A special meeting or the Junior
Aid members was held yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of the president.
Miss Annette Alger Bailey, of Front
and South streets.

A general committee in charge
of the dance was appointed, includ-
ing the officers: Miss Annette
Bailey, the president, as chairman;
Miss Honore Patton, treasurer; Miss
Sr.rafc Bailey, secretary, and Miss
Msrgaret Davis, vice-president. This
eoiiimlttee will have charge of the
fecorating, costumes for the tab-
leaux and various details of the
Christmas holiday dance to be given
in the Civic Club Saturday evening,
December.29, from 8 to 11 o'clock.

It was also decided that in re-
sponse to a letter recently received
by the society that a Christmas gift
be provided for Sarah Selvey. This
makes the total number of children
to whom gifts are being given, 2 80.

The committee in charge of the
gift-giving includes: Miss Lydia
Kunkel, chairman; Miss Cecilia Kun-
kel. Miss Eliza Bailey and Miss
Susanna B. Maguire.

Knights of Pythias
in Patriotic Meeting

A patriotic meeting of Phoenix
Locge, Knights of Pythias, in honor
of the nineteen members who have
joined the Army and Navy will be
held in the lodgeroom, White's Hall,
Broad and James streets, to-morrow
evening, at 8 o'clock.

The members of the G. A. R. posts,
the Sons of Veterans and the Veter-
ans of the Spanish-American nnd
Foreign Wars Societies and their
wives and ladies are cordially in-
vited to attend. The P. R. R. glee
club will furnish the music and
Supreme Representative James A.
"Steese will deliver the address.

HARRISBVRG W. C. T. 11. MEETS
A meeting of Harrisburg W. C. T.

U. will be held to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock Jn the Fourth Street
Church of God, with Mrs. J. Carroll
Kinter, vice-president, presiding. Re-
ports will be heard from chairmenof the following committees: Prisons,
antinarcotics, literature, suffrage and
tallroad employes.

John B. Patrick, a member of the
Mtade Memorial Commission, leaves
to-morrow morning for Washington,
D. C., to attend a meeting of the Fine
Arts Commission of Washington.

Mrs. Ross A. Hiekok has gone to
New York to meet her daughter, Miss
Jane Hickok, who Is returning from
the Westover School, Middleburg,
Conn., for the Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Spencer, of
Scranton. aro guests of their rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wiley, of
State street, for a few days.

Mrs. George L. Smith, is very 111
at her home at Riverside.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Dr. Prugh Pledges Aid
of the Prohibitionists

Dr. B. E. P. Prugh, Prohibitionstate chairman, in a statement is-
sued to-day renewed pledges of en-
thusiastic support to the prohibi-
tion amendment. The chairman isvery enthusiastic over the enactment
in Congress and is going to work for
a Legislature to ratify it in Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. Prugh says:
"It was my privilege to be in

Washington on Monday when the
House so overwhelmingly passed the
prohibition constitutional amend-
ment resolution. The question lias
already arisen in some parts, 'What,
will the prohibition party do in the
premises?'

"This seems a strange question to
ask concerning a party that for
nearly fifty years has been battling
for prohibition. While we are a po-

litical party we have been such only
because the supreme issue before
the country could not in our judg-
ment be met in any other way. Over
a|id over again sections of our party
have endorsed 'good temperance
men' of the old license parties, fool-
ishly as many of us believe, but
from the motive of co-operation tor
the accomplishment of the thing
which is so much more important
than party.

"During the fight for the submis-
sion of the amendment that has just
been submitted by Congress, I my-
self was in Washington, laboring lor
it and I found there leaders from
all over the country, our national
chairman and state chairmen and
others of state-wide and even na-
tion-wide fame. It goes without
saying that what we labored to se-
cure l'rom Congress we will olso
work to obtain In our various
states.

"In anticipation. It would seem,
?the state prohibition committee at
its annual meeting in Harrisburg on
May 31, 1917, took the following ac-
tion:

"

'Resolved, That we, as a party,
co-operate with the Pennsylvania
Dry Federation for the purpose of
securing prohibition legislation; ,r.nd
recommend the placing on our ticket
of the names of the candidates ad-
vocated by the federation, provided,
such candidates previously, public-
ly, and unequivocally declare them-
selves in favor -of prohibition of the
liquor traffic without compromise,
and pledge themselves to prohibiUon
legislation.'

"This language is explicit. We
have not stood for anything less than
prohibition for many years; no 'step'
has caught our eyes. The words
'without compromise' were meant to
exclude the endorsement of the 'good,
temperance men' that before election
were 'for anything against the liquor
traffic,' when that 'anything' meant
high license or local option or any
other compromise. And we wero
against any man that was not in *he
open in his opposition to the liquor
traffic.

"The adoption of this national
prohibition amendment will be the
ienactment of supreme prohibition
legislation, and hence I doubt not
that all over our state the Prohibi-
tionists will be found aligning them-
selves for the election of members
to the next Legislature that openly
and emphatically declare for the
ratification of this amendment by
our state. Pennsylvania is not half
so black as she is sometimes paint-

ed. and I scarcely doubt that if a
determined and united effort shall
be urged, subordinating other lesser
policies to this supreme issue at the
coming election, that Pennsylvania
will elect a Legislature that will
satify the amendment."

Camp Fire Girls and
Boy Scouts Give Play

The first rehearsal of the play,
"De Whippoor-Will," to be given by
the Susquehannock Camp Firo Girls
and No. 6 Boy Scouts, of
Olivet Presbyterian Sunday school,
the latter part of January, was held
Monday evening in the basement of
the church. The amateur artists
were very enthusiastic and each ren-
dered their especial part oleverly.

The play, a love drama, iranged
by V. L. Huntsberger, scoutmaster of
Troop No. 6, is taken from the book
"De Whippoor-Will," a story of
Civil War fame. It will be staged
in four acts with about ninety of the
Camp Fire Girls and Boy Scouts
participating.

HOME 1X)1{ HOLIDAYS
William Minster Kuhtfel. a student

at the Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, Md.; Second Lieutenant
George ICunkel, Jr.. attached to the
Three Hundred and Eleventh Ma-
chine Gun Battalion at Camp Meade,
Md.. and Daniel Kunkel. a student
at the Harvard law school, Cain-
bridge, Conn., are returning home
this week to spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents. Judge
and Mrs. George Kunkel, of 601
North Front street.

Miss Dorothy Louise Teats, a stu-
dent at Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., returned to-day to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Teats, of Cottage
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roy Croll. of Cot-
tage Ridge, will be holiday guests of
relatives In Princeton and New York.

Miss Emmellne Kennedy has gone
home to Rochester, N. Y? after spend-
ing a few days with her cousin. Miss
Nell Kennedy, of Green street.

Miss Judith Lee Dismukes, a stu-
dent of the Emma Wlllard School,
Troy, N. Y? came home to-day for
the holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Smith and
small daughter, Leola Smith, have
gone to Milwaukee ofter visiting their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy G.
Smith, of North Third street, for a
few days.

.7. H. Minster. Jr., of Philadelphia,
will be a holiday guest of Judge and
Mrs. George Kunkel, of Front and
Liberty streets. /

One of the Most Appreciated

Christmas
For Any One Who Loves Flowers Is

/

A Box of Flowery Bulbs
By planting sonic every two weeks your friend will have bloom-

ing flowers all the time.

Box of 50 Narcissus, $1."00 Box of 50 Tulips, SI.OO
Box Assorted Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, $1.50

Or we can make up a box to cost what you wish.
It's Something "Different*'?anil Very Vlcaslng

WALTER S.
Quality Seeds and Bulbs

1307?1309 Market Street?Open Evenings,

Central Notes

Miss Frances Hause, Twenty-sec-
ond street and Bellevue road, enter-
tained the members of the. D. S. So-
rority at her home last evening. Final
plans for the combined D. S. dance
of 'l7-18, to be held at Winterdale
December 28, were completed. The
program committee. Miss Katherine
Martin. Miss Mildred Moyer, Miss
Mary Blough, Miss Frances Hause,
Miss Leonq Scott and Miss Katherine
Dubbs, gave a report*. Decorating
committees were appointed. After the
business session knitting and dancing
were enjoyed. Refreshments were
served to Miss Fannie Ness. Miss
Mary Blough. Miss Mary Kllnedlnst.
Miss Marjorie Rose, Miss Margaret
Hogentogler, Miss Mildred Moyer.
Miss Helen Shoop, Miss Elizabeth
Albert, Miss Lucy Munce, Miss Kath-
erine Martin, Miss Gertrude Kenney,
Miss Ijorna Brandt, Miss Fay Moyer,
Miss Clara Zimmerman. Miss Bernice
Bentzel, Miss Pauline Kast and Miss
Frances Hause.

Chnprl Notri
Basketball practices were an-,

nounced yesterday in chapel. "Eddie"
Wallower, former Central star, now
playing on the Independent team,

will coach both girls and boys. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday the
boys will practice at Chestnut street
hall and Tuesday and Friday the
girls will receive Instruction.

t'lllftK KlfctloiiM Thursday
Senior and junior class elections

are to take place Thursday. Officers
must be nominated at the school of-
fice not later than Wednesday. Class
dues must be paid by all students
who wish to vote.

Iled Cross Stamp Sale
Section leaders were asked to can-

vass their sections in order to help
along the sale of Red Cross Christ-
mas seals. About SSO worth have
been sold to date.

I'hllonlan Debaters Meet
Jay Stoll, 230 Harris street, will

entertain the Philonian Debating So-
ciety this evening. After the debate
a social hour will be enjoyed by:
William Rogers, president: Benjamin
Wolfe, vice-president: Harry Good,
secretary; Kenneth Wingeard: treas-
urer; Johfl Shumaker, Wlllard Smith,
Frederick ' Wright, Albert Rinken-
bach, Elmer Herring. Paul Roeder,
Hugo Rose, Edward Williamson.
Kenneth Eldridge, Thomas Lantz,
John McCaleb, Robert Wallower. Wil-
mer King, Ralph Early and Jay Stoll.

MISS FAHNESTOCK ENGAGED
Mrs. George Fahnestock, of New

York and Washington, has announc-
ed the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Margaret Fahnestock to Sylva-
nus Stokes, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvanus Stokes, of Washington. The
bride-elect, a granddaughter of the
late Harris Fahnestock, closely con-
nected with this city, made her so-
cial debut last season in New York.
Mr. Stokes is a member of the Unit-
ed States Naval Reserves at present
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

TRIP TO xfe\V YOKK
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Strong Sny-

der, of Chicago, and Mrs. Percy
Oliver Smith, of Boston, all former
Harrisburgers, left this morning for
a pleasure trip to New York City,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Butler, in Carlisle.

TO SIXG CANTATA
The Christian Endeavor choir of

the Otterbein U. B. Church, Reily
and Fourth streets, will give a can-
tata 'entitled, "The Traveler," at 8
o'clock this evening In the church.
All members and friends are invited
to be present.

LUNCHEON FOR EIGHT
Miss Sybilla Wrightman, of Green

street, gave a luncheon of eight cov-
ers this afternoon in compliment to
her guest. Miss Marie Grey, of_ Bal-
timore. The appointments were of
green with a suggestion of Christmas
in the scarlet berries of holly and
branches of mistletoe. After lunch-
eon the girls took out their knitting

and the needles clicked busily while
the Victrola selections were played.

M -

"Mttt Mt At
Davenport's"

This is a common ex-
pression heard daily on
the railroad trains and
trolley 1 cars coming into
Harrisburg.

Friends coming in to do
shopping or attend to
other business, find this a
convenient meeting place.

Christmas shoppers, es-
pecially find it convenient
to step in for a cup of
coffee, cocoa, or a light
lunch, and feel refreshed
to continue their shopping
tour.

325 Market St.
"Architects of Appetites"

DECEMBER 19, 1917.

MRS. HAYWOOD IK TOWN
Mrs. llenjamln J. Haywood, of

Sharon, Pa., is visiting; with Mrs.
John B. Patrick. 817 North Second
street. She will leave to-morrow for
West Plttston, where she will visit
with friends during: the holidays.

Captain John Ericsson, of the Ord-
nance Officers' Reserve Corps, was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
derson Gilbert, of 1600 North Second
street.

Mr and Mrs. William Wagoner
and son. William Wagoner. Jr., of
New York City, are spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Shartzer, of 13 49
Vernon street.

ELKS PLEASED WITH
RECONSTRUCTION HOSPITAL

Members of the Elks in Harrlsburg
have received word that work hasi
just begun on the tlrst reconstructions

hospital which th War Relief Couu
mission of the order aro establishing
in Boston. This hospital will cosl
over $250,000 and the site is on Parkeq
Hill, near the Robert Urigham HospH
tul. It is to serve as a model for slm<
liar plants to bo built throughout tlia
United States, thoroughly modern in
architecture, with a well-trained, effi-
cient staff.

The commission supervising the re-<
Hef work of the TClks during the wutf
has ox-Governor Tener for
Other members are Joseph T. FanJ
ning, Jerome B. Fisher, James R.
Nicholson, Kdward Rlghter and FredHarper, grand exalted ruler. .

TO MEET JANUARY 8
The date set for a combined con-

ference of the State Grange, statoi
labor organizations nnii the railroad
brotherhoods, is January 8. in llarrls-
hurg, but the meeting place has not
been chosen. The principal aim of
this conference will be the reductionin cost of foods to consumer and mak-

ing an increase to the farmer through
an clmination of the middleman.

I Witmer, Bair & Witmer \
J

?

|
\ Walnut, near Second I
f 1
\ Open Evenings?Thursday Until Xmas \
* i+

*
* j;
5 10 per cent, reduction on all Fur Sets and Pieces Fox, ;!

S> Wolf, Hudson Seal, Kolinsky Beaver. Prices, $18.50 to '!

\ $67.50. Sets, $75.00 to $125.00. $

I .

_=_

'

; Choice selection of Evening and Afternoon
* and Party Dresses. Big assortment, wide range

of prices. *

|
* J

I =?=?

i
* Each day the number of our High Grade Suits and Coats >

| grows less. There is a reason. Your choice $.39.75 ij

\ Witmer, Bair & Witmer jj
*

'

!
Gift Suggestions f
In Useful Furniture j

Just six of the hundreds of 1
gifts that can be found at this 5
store at prices that are less. j

. i^'r |

Solid mahogany Colo- Mahogany floor lamps, js

Inial
cl-jfk, with silk empire shades, e
IQm ffTIA i*o '^ ant^rose ' Is

,o k
$15.00 ISolid mahogany clock, *r

weight and chain type, Solid mahogany floor ?

imported works, lamps,

$150.00 $19.75 I

Solid mahogany sewing Solid mahogany gate- ?

cabinet, Martha Wash-
.

, , 4f
ington, leS table - w,th drawer, &

$11.75 32x48 inches, J
Priscilla cabinet, Ml

$4.49 51)15.75

5 Ladies' writing desks Antique mahogany -X
jr and spinnets, mahogany "M
M a°d famed oak, as illus- fumed oak and golden S

| $6.98 oak tea wagons, ft
' Solid mahogany spinet
jg desk with chair, _ .. fkI $27.75 $11.50 I

Ifyou want to save money on #

f your gift purchases, visit this 1
| ,

store. The prices are positively
6 less. :M

| TT CHAS. F. T) |
I n O O V E Jtv II 1415-19 N. Second Street

6


